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French Mother's Love Saves Son From Guillotine
iut His Bragging Brings Justice and He Pays Perm
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R OGER VORON would have
puzzled the wisest student
of the human face, so little

did he suggest the possibilities of
his life story; certainly he puzzled
the French peasants in the Loire
village where he was raised. His
mother, a hard-working country
school teacher, was of good sound
peasant stock, yet the boy seemed
to have loafing in his very veins.
Powerfully built, he was physically
indolent, until it came to wrestling
in play; then he excelled. He had
a serious, gentle, good-looking
face; yet those who knew him best
felt uneasy about him; why, they
could not tell, unless it was his
stubborn loafing.

It was his eyes, clear, blue and
calm, that troubled people most-; at
least when he smiled. Then he had
a look as if there were, too much
sun in Ms eyesj'or was it more the
look of a tiger half-asleep? But
even those whom he reminded of
a drowsy tiger, admitted that at
least it was a tiger who had not
yet tasted blood. For, except for
his refusal, to help his widowed
mother make a living, there was
nothing objectionable in his char-
acter ; his proneness to boast of his
wrestling was understandable in a
lad who had nothing else to boast
about.

Nevertheless, when he turned twenty-
lour and was still a loafer, his mother
lost all patience with him.

"You are a reproach to me." she told
lilm. "How can I expect my pupils to
telleve me that one should be Industri-
ous and useful, when my own son is an
Idler? If you will not help me, neither
ihall you any longer remain here to be a
burden on me and a bad example to our
JTOBth:'1

When Mme. Voron said an; thing, people
believed her; and Roger, who at first
did not thiak it possible that his mother
really meant to throw him out of the
house, found out otherwise.

He went to his grandmotlisr, who lived
alone in a house near his mother's. When
Roger wished, he could be an Ingratiating
young man, and he tried hi? sunny smile
en the old woman, who WAS reoutcd to
have quite a bit of money hidden away
In her home. But his grandmother was
as outraged at his loafing as her daugh-
ter: and bluntly told Roger to shift JOT
himself.

Roger decided, then, that since he could
BO longer ioaf in his home Tillage he
would try life In Paris. Thlthei he made
his way, partly on foot, partly by steal-
ing riics.

la Paris, however, he found the lot if
a penniless loafer no easier ti.an at home
—in fact, ;css TO. He learscd how it
feels to ro hungry -ird did not like It.

One E-JKny afternoon be »-M brooding
on & bench on the Boulsvars St. Michel,
whtn A faflcfi little old a-^mo came along
a^fl sat down near him. -Sli? Jc-ofcffl the
picture of jwcsty, and Rtw, £*~c her
only a planer ani resumed n'.!. unpleasant

TUf ola woinim provra n KflttVt? ocml.
and wstitea to tacjr Bc-per Ste s&vt
him -what hlf. tra.se wan.

"Tew haven't t>j Mjy churice
: Jwr in* *ra one of ;

Sbr Miirtiea .at the Mjccr: then * Or-
flint little crprcBRion came Mil* her «/»e-

"I *ujj;ifiV: rc'u thlnv. mi- ;t ptupti'"
WJP rci.c/rtpfl. "Just btcnus'j you unc mr
5n ptxw clolhrr.,"

Roper h>Kl tiflwd his on*): en her b.Tifl
on tier •jJu-thfUe ftUempl I* itii«re«t him,

•"Wrii i-cra'rr; WMTig K ?W lAltJr ft:i."
the -rifl •v.'c;mstj pw-cW'd. rlf) tfT'Jte in t>rr
TOOK. 4'3 otmlfl Wre you fm Ji WMitti 'jTiO

you tmJT 1f 1 •wrate.'a to 3 Tinvt
^ 1 JmveJ I dfm't Tiaw v. wffrt. Anfl

Jf 1 3t»c

do you keep your money?" he demanded softly, towering
over her.

eens« than to squander my money on
clothes!"

She went on boasting of.' her money,
apparently without being heard, lor Roger
kept his back, to her. Finally,.however,
he turned. His clear • blue eyes had a
loot of apology in them,

"You must forgive the rudeness of a
man who hasn't slept under a roof for
10 nights; and you know s-.-me: of the
nights this week have not ' been . too
warm," he said.

The old woman was touched to the
heart. • -

"You poor boy!" she exclaimed, "I wish
I could do something- for.yor!"

"You can." he said slowly. "You can
let me sleep on the floor somewhere in
your house. Til be a watchdog for you."

She was in greater distress than ever.
"My home is only a garret in Rue

Aubrey-le-Boucher." Then remembering
that she was supposed to oe well-to-do,
she added hastily, "Expensive quarters 1
find as much of a waste as clothes. But
if "you are willing to put up with what-
modest home I have perhaps I can give
you shelter for a lew days—until you flnd
work."

"Yes. yes," Roger said eagerly. Any-
thing better than the cold srones in'the
Big Market!"

So Roger went- home with Mme. Villet.
It was indeed a modest hrme, a little
.garret, as poor in looks as .icr clothes. In
her bedroom, however. R:>ger saw a closed
cupboard of oak. »

"And in that cupboard. I suppose," he
smiled friendly, "is your trcatue?"

Mme. Villet grew confused and a little
frightened.

"Why. no—that is. I'd rather not dis-
cuss that." she stammered-

Then she became more frightened. For
the younc man's smiling eyp.« narrowed
until she could not tell whilhcr he was
still smiling in friendliness—or how.

Aad he advanced slos-ly, s'tli with that
expression about his eyes. She retreated
before him and tried to JC.vrc the room.
but he got between her »nd 'Be door. She
called to him to go away; tncn she called
for help. Her voice was not very strong
and the wails of the -old tcnrment were
thick.

Then floecr Voron cauEht 3-cr. Throw-
inr her to the bed. h<? prcs^i his rtrons
Sneers about the old woman's throat until
she stopped ttrupglla?.

23e jiMnarcfl himself that slif wmild not.
ff? put again. Then he tvrr.«l to the
nrt clipboard. It was JocJwJ. but he <sit!
Tic.t "trip to look lor a try, H-- Wrlttd «-.r

A*]flr from » few W1* of fcflofl itocrj..
Tibb«r)«: ttjfl «jci>, Jdl he frwja WMI «
tsruiZl coin, n at trjMich to M.}- » Irwl ot

old tramim h*fl licfl to him «pt)tn fhc -Bs-lfi
JJIE 1)!).3 money.

Me loolicfl to «cc •wtust !><• Jii-fl florif to
hit. Shi: •*'•* Ocafl,

Tvn r*c hii-fl *Beti the ''.wo rnirr; ntii'l
Bofffr U'tt the Smjfie •uno'sv i >'pfl. .in hf
Tina e-ntcrtfi.

Me cewnt'fl to have lort t,,i tmtt* -frtr
purlr.; JCTT .<wreni] flnye Jn1<,T }if wits tiM*
•in hi* fiswu- f-miips.

""Mwthll-."' «c uttfl, oorilirl^lT, '"3 hUTO
f.r/trtt •bwih to J3n ** y«o s1''1 '̂ ine to. I'll
fin's it joti anfl wM.lr 3o«ii •wltti ?frti—
II yiw ti-JJl glvt me *»natw

Roger's earnestness was something that
even, his own mother could^Dt resist.'She
accepted the prodigal's return for what
It seemed to be, a. mending of-his ways.

For several weeks she. had no reason, to
think otherwise. Roger did look lor a
job, found' one with a farmer; worked
hard all day and; stayed home every, eve-
ning. He even began to read a. little for
the first time in. his life. Only It was
the Paris newspapers that ne read; and
read assiduously. .. .;: '."

..TK.THE meantime thei Janltreis - of the
house in which Madame Villet was a

tenant wondered why the old woman had
not ar4ieared for so many days. She must
be ill. the janitress decided; and.mounted
to the garret to see.

She knocked repeatedly without getting
an answer. She became uneasy and went
down and told her husband. A day or
two later they decided to Ueak in the
door.

-They did so, and found Madame Villet
dead in her bed. The room showed there
had been violence in her death.

The police were notified.
The verdict was that Madinie Villet had

been choked to death. By ishom?
The police did all that modern police

could do to and out the muiderer. But
their efforts brought them no nearer to a
solution of the murder than that it must
have been a man who committed the
crime.

The Paris newspapers treated the mys-
tery at no great length; Mme. Villct was
really poor and the great newspaper read-
Ing public is not interested in poor people.

The police, too. gave the murder little
more than routine attention. They really
had done as much as they could, and
there was no one interested enough to
p-ush them to extraordinary cC<-rt. SD the
dossier on Mme. Vlllefs murU^r wn? Sled
away in the archives of th? Paris police
as one of the many unansw;r«! questions
gathering dust and oblivion tncre.

TK THE Loire village Roger Voron begun
to cc.t restless. He no loi-^C! read the

Paris newspapers: he no linger stayed
home evenings. The farmer with whom
he worked began to complain of his la?J-
ntss. Finally he discharged him.

Ho-cr mstjc no further c5ort to find
work. His mother btgan acain to worry
aoout him. Th? ncichSors «.ra.n wondered
hnw us eminently cood a woaian as Mine.
Vnron could he mother te w> worthies* a
pro.

In his bort-dOTn Roger w.iclil oompira-
lor.Ahip in n ytningtr ae"«r-iS'p.-'we"J pi the
Tillage. Hcrowttr. The 1*i were blrrts
of a ?f.at'hrr Jinfl twh to r.v.n either .nnfl

Trw flay eatne wirn Jtoe. Vwon again
n»!id to ttcr son. "Go1!"

Bog(T WKK 'Willing to pw %* lutfl tarted
rtrl.", infl clthouzh 3t 'had .'(•: him *t.»rvr.
"hf Tttjtw 1h<^fr waft Tcsfe'^p 1-C bft 6ot?C

Be kTH'W Ttww, tcto. that within hlmnriJ
}ic hufl the <!f>WR!!* to -^ft trtr mc»nf—
.(jsBily. TT>f Tw;t, ttint 1>e Cn-t time br
Tin4 i'**Jfi('i ~tf> h^''Tl3c^)t• T') ITU Tir TTjrrriry "V.'ti R
Tint. t>i« lmjr;r!.aT,!, thlUK. WTi«1 nuit-l.nt'fl
•Wai that, he kncv; «hot to -fl i fcTir«' where
to Od 'It. iinfl 'h».fl nil the nwv< nwswmary,

?ilv rip nrciii.rl'fwS thi W'hrmc tn

Roger's grandmother, the well-to-do,
lived, ax I have said, alone in t house In
the same village. She was somewhat of
a recluse and a miser. She had worked
so hard for a provision against old-age
poverty that every franc to her was
precious. So, although aged, she kept no
servant. Her only companion was a noisy

-watchdog that barked.mechanically most
of the night. ' ' ...

Roger and Hermette stole up. to .her
house one night. Hermette's part"of the
'plot was to decoy the dog wivi some meat
on,a string; then to/silence him with an
Iron bar. .. - . . . •

The two young men. had -wo.'ted for the
•dark'of. the moon, and Hermette went
first. The dog was lying on .-the doorstep
to the house, drowsiiy barking^ away .&{
the night. A stealthy «.pproieh brought
him to his feet and_'there was a fresh
burst of barking. • • . • • ' . ' . , . . - / ; .

Something landed with; a soft thud at
his feet. He shied :away,,:. balking.-more
than ever. Then:,»-plea»anc.;:sinell.:made.
him curious. It was fresh, succulent meftk ,
His barks became tentative nv he;.nosed'
the meat; then roee_agaln as the appetiz-
ing morsel moved, away; Tit followed Jt;
suddenly he yelped; then .backed no more.

Dp in her bedroom Roger's" grandmother
was awakened by her. dog's .unusual bs-
havior. Why was he no longer barking?

The 'door to her room opened; .In the
doorway stood a figure.- ' - " ' . ' : . '

"Who is it?" the old womin cried.
"It is I, Roger," was the reply. "Don't

be afraid."
But she was afraid. It needed no miser's

fear to tell her why Roger hfxi come.
, "Where do you keep-your money?" he
demanded softly, towering O-"T her. "Let
me have it without any fuss( and I'll go
away and never trouble you sgsin."

Her life had become • mutfi interwoven
with her little hoard 'that It was no
wonder her fear of losing, he." money was
as strong as,her fear'ol Roger She tried
to scream for help; 'but h'.s palm over
her mouth silenced -her; She tried to
beat him, scratch out hls->yes. His hand
closed about her throat and tightened. .

to guide them as.they.listened to the de-
fense and to the prosecution.

The defense could only point to the
fact that this was the. Qrs; time Roger
had ever been charged with crime. The
deed was something to shurtder at, yes;
but one offense does not make one a
criminal who should be given the death
penalty. For the guillotine was what the
defense feared. • . - . ' •

The prosecution on the other hand
emphasized that the killing was not only
murder. Roger Voron was a matricide.
"Murdered his own grandmother!" was
the refrain of the prosecution.

The defense had every reason to believe
that this consideration woul-1 prevail with
the Jury and that Roger »ulri not escape
the ultimate sentence, the guillotine.

Hermette too was a first oftender; and
' although he would be convicted of mur-
der it would not be the murder of his
own kin.

The prosecution was about to close its
case, and it was easy to' -see what effect
its arguments had on the Jury

Suddenly Roger's mother rose in court
and with dramatic simplicity "asked to be
•heard. - .'

The defense had made mnch capital of.
the sterling character of the .mother, and
although her interruption. was out of
order the Judge asked sympathetically:

"What have you to say? Is it a plea
for mercy or will it shed some new light
o n t h e case?." . • : ' . ' . .

• "I have something to confess."
The startled court room listened. • • ;
"God. knows I have said harsh things

of my son," Mme. .Voiron sai i.. "and ;with .
bitter truth, but' the prqsscution charges
that Roger murdered his-.own. 'grand-
mother. That is not the • fact. ' . . . For
25 years I have enjoyed a rej.utation to

" which I am not entitled. I am supposed
to be a good woman. I am not Twenty-
five years ago while Roger's father, the
son of the murdered woman,' was still
alive, I was unfaithful to h;m, my hus-
band.' Roger is _ttie son of my lover, not
of my husband. The old iroman Roger
killed was not his* grandmother. No one

~ knew thiE but Roger. He has kept my
secret to save my name." '

fact, that was the reason Roger tried to
cultivate Bebcrt's frkudsh'lp. It hit him
harder therefore to have thu undersized
man call him, Rober, Voron, strongi big,
with power in his hands, ».T;orm. ••

"You say that because you tfon't in tt»
least know my character!'.' Roger retorted.
"And because you think you «re suft
from these hands of mine."

"You think because you killed an old
woman you are a master criminal." s>

"One old woman," Roger: repeated, .Wi
eyew oa Bebert, "If you only knew!"

But Bebert did not seem interested. H»
had something more impb-tfnt to him
on his mind than Roger's character. Be-
bert did not want to go to Ilf de Re, as
he would have to do In another week. He
would do anything In the wofid not to go
there. Pontrevault .was not » bad place;
its keepers were not unkind: Fontrevsult
was in France; civilization was all srouna
it; at Pontrevault Bebert's woman «ould
come occasionally to see. him. • * *
. H e and Roger were alone In the prison
corridor. Roger was eaylng something la
a low tone, trying still to make »n 1m-.
pression on him.

" • • • a n d all this time the Parla
police'have not the slightest Idea I anr
the man who did It."

.Beberii asked absently, "Did -what?"
Roger, was furious. 'Do you mean to

•say you were not listening to me?".
"My mind wandered. Besides I don't

care what you did or did not do."
: Which, of .course, made Roger all the
more eager to tell again the story of how
he had strangled little, old Mme, Villet
in her garret home in Rue Aubry-le-
Boucher in the big. city, rim time Bebert
listened.

For the idea came to him how he could
avoid having to go to He de Re the fol-
lowing . week. If bis plan worked hs
would'be kept in France lor some time to
come, ' It would cost so little an effort to
accomplish this plan of his.

: He got Roger to repeat his story several
times, until he knew by heart all the
details of the murder.

, Then he waited till the day he was to
' be shipped oft to the penal colony.

At the last moment he told one of th«
guards to summon the priron warden.
"Why?" the guard asked.

"I suppose

you think

me a pauper!"

she retorted,

"just

because

you see me.

in poor

clothes."

Whether it was her heart gate out or
her breath was cut off, Rog;r found that
once more he was a killer: again an old
woman was his victim.

This time he got some money; not
much. He was not able to and his grand-
mother's hoard, though he spent some
time looking for it.

While he was doing this JKrmcttc was
watching outside the house.

He could not know, of course, what was
transpiring at a neighboring house. These
neighbors of Roger Voron's giandmothcr
were so used to her dog'* otrklng lhat
any departure from It wok« them. Thle
night when he stopped onrklic the oouple
sat up in bed and ironiSereJ what could
have made the difference In the dog's
behavior.

The wonder grew to untsvnc.vs. The
xnan of the house took «i old hunting
pua and stole ow lo his own neighbor*.
The two Richtt brothers. Mid wo*c thrm.

Tbo three pwmantR. «11 «rmtd stealthily
•crtwwa the road to «ifr olo wom»n*
hcmne. An they inttrttJ the l.'itk twflRe-
-cnrJowfl iront garden »t-mc cur *our><lcfl
n xlgn&l whistle.

The jxatf«ai» raivbeo torrwd *»a *
rerun? cum 'torolt from "A* fiirSrn a-nfl
rtnrtoa to run. One -of ttir fwnanu shot
at h:tn. The runner trijjrwd. Ml Mid irtu>
trvrrpcftreTOfl ;bj' the tn»*> »*>o »3»«t »t
Mm.

'Itw other t-wS j*M»ntn im Into the
houi*. CDC at thRffl *M Ktortwfl down
by fturty Sojrcr Vurpft, *»" 1f*fl to «»
tnjl rfl trie hcruKC
m 1,-ui-n Knoctofl
tniri butt, n neat
kn<>c»— «»a hl» fl«J'« ol ftTBflcin •»•«•« it
«j mfl,

Everyone turned to look at Roger. His
gentle calm eyes had dropp^3. so that ho
one could see the expression in them. Was
Mme. Voron telling the truth? Was she
sacrificing her good name to sate her son?
Did he really know the dea/l *oman was
not his grandmother when he killed her?

The Jury In the Voron cute were so
moved by Mme. Voron's avowal that,
whether they believed .icr 01 not. her
pica saved Roger from the gu.'Hotlnc'.

He anfl Hermette irere eaca sentenced
to fourteen years In prison: t mild sen-
tence they oircci to the lart that theirs
WAS & nrst offense.

4S NO. 6.197, Roger er.Kred Polssy
"̂  Prison. Later he was transferred to
the prison at PonUevault. The ordeal he
ha«a gone through seemed to have tamed
the tiger in him. Indeed rt left him
(ipirttJtM. He became a mce:: hard work-
ing prisoner, wbose only thr-.ipht wcmcd
to be to plctwc the prison kti.ttra.

So lop-aUatlng had oc M-come. that
one flsy when he trtcfl 10
•with a fclJow prisoner, a
lallcr jpcrpo:

"'Go -BBC your *wet«*s «o ytw pinrfls,
you troonT"

Thin newewmer •*•»» » tfwir, r«iUj«
.«naU-Irtunefl Tniin by Use u»'rm trt Btfccrt,
H« ana * «oK><(er«t« hufl irrarflwufl a

frknd*
the

But Woe«; VOTfift •»•«»

v<r-eti to

tf)!: trt/'tfllTlKW. Vf hi*
n-t/rjia jf/iti him in Ws
t'h(:V v/rralfl en lygfVhv
•tt'JtTi motjpy in teelr

iinfi JUTiut*!* ««!rr
wttrflw -rif

lwji in the l*Jre
f»Wrt')»f;lM

Tar the
hfC ut Wic
The Jury

nttw I
tcho be was. Jcrr £rt#n wt-i.tt-ic to tell.
Tbo police jifoaAmO him n.iMciiticm 'Ol
nentMTc* M he tolormpa tw tin cm'vQ-
.tr»l*. Belscrt did not »}• » *<«•«.

Mi! witfi w'tjl't-ncca to flfMrtatlnn IW
lilt; to the PrKrwih pf:ri»l T.P ' tir1 nl 1'llr
fl* Re. iln the trop-li-T.. W-'"v Pl-CTich rem-
•vlct ItnoWB -or ITJe fle RB, «no Miort wf
tbrm -n'fuU pr'.'Jff BTiy tatc u> fullr on

ti)n~'"' npnt 'In tb*1 ustl-

th* v.M
Sfbflrt 1st Jt: in

"Last October in the Rye Aubry-le-
Boucher an old woman was strangled to
death. The Paris police have never found
out who djd It. I can tell thrin."

"Oh." said the guard, "our Bebert
doesn't like the thought of I!? de Re and
thinks to win a respite by a little inform-
ing on some fellow murderer: eh?"

"Perhaps." Bebert said inditTerenUy.
The warden came, prepared to have

Bebert act Informer. Prison seemed to
have done something to the man who at
his own trial was !oy«l to a fellow mur-
derer.

"So you know who murdered «n old
woman in Paris." the warden &?kcd. "All
right, who. did it?"

"I did," Bebert said.
He proceeded to describe his crime with

such detail that the iranicn •was im-
pressed.

Bebert did not go to He <Je Re next day.
but was deUlnKl In PontwauJt. walla
his confession WM being confiraed by
the Paris police.

For wvml days Bebtrt mjoypfl th«
fruits .of hip little .rehraie. Then « n»-
tecUve «uoc down Irom f*ric »nd *-cnt
Into confcrnxx* with the w»H!«n.

Thp <Jcl<<ctire .said, "Brt>m Jlw. He
never *»w Moic. Villet. W« Ioi:nd Ongcr-
prtnts «m Uw «wit <ol »3» nrara»r. and
thtif »r* rrot thf angtrjirjii* « Bt^ben.
B-ot »-B should ana Uw J*nl ttta-iJtatr la
a lew jnliroTiBB."
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